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WILSOHOHSTUMP. united states senator teom Tennessee who denies STRIKE IS SETTLED
signing loexmee. exoneration report. i

WILL FIGHT SMITH
Railroad Machinists Accept CALIFORNIA

Terms of Companies. HHOTELSand
New Jersey's Governor-Ele- ct WINTER RESORTS

Enters 'Into Senatorial WAGE INCREASE GRANTED

Fight With Vim.

CONFERENCE AT TRENTON

Sew Jrncj w tiecotWe Write
Awnibl)nM-- a That I'ndrrstandlng

Should Be Reached Lower
Hoase Members to Caacas.

TREXTOV. V. J. t- - 1 WnMrow
W;b"T.. Uovernor-eleo- t. probably will r
en thm stump la li.o counties In New
Jfr-- f to arotu public arntiip.ent In
fror of tho election of James Martins
ti tho fnrted rfcatr Senate.

While t would not dlwum tr cub-ye- t.

It ww le&rnad thai action bad bvn
divided upon today at a conference bM

rr. Wilson was tho cuest of Omrror
fnri. and thl afternoon he conferred
with !lrry V. Osborne, graia senator,
aid a Jcsssph Tumulty.
Th: conference. It ls said, re-

lated to the I'nlted state iUnaiorwilp.
wMrh !a to be filled by tho Incoming
Iv; .lslurc.
Vllvn to Talk, bat Not --Stump."
When the conference u oer. neKher

Pr. Wllinn. dnator fHhorne. nor Aem-Mrma- n

Tun'oity would talk for publica-
tion.

It lo nnder-io- d the first connty In
hlch Ir. VHon :!' make a iperh.

la . aMrli hn II of the SI fotea
the Democrat " II bare In the Legisla-
ture on joint ballot.

At Princeton tonight Dr. Wood row
Wilson aald lie did not intend to make a
stumping tour of the state In the Inter-
est of James K. Martins for I'nlted
Mates Senator, bnt would m.iks several
apeecr.es In Mr. Marline's behalf.

"It Is not necessary." said Mr. Wilson,
"to tako tho stump to arousa public
opinion against Mr. Smith. It Is already
aroused."

Smith Men Suited.
Dr. 'Wilson has sent a letter to the II

Democratic Assemblymen-ele- ct In Essex
County, bidding there to corns to his
horns at Princeton Wednesday for a con-
ference. These 11 men solicited James
Smith. Jr.. to run for tho I'nlted States
Senate.

Irr. Wilson's letter says In part:
"It Is Imperative In the common Inter-

est that we should fully understand each
ether with regard to the question of the
I'nlted States Senatorshlp."

Prniorrats to Caucus.
Assemblyman Kdward Kenny, dean of

the Democratic majority In the next
Assembly, has Issued a call to Demo-
cratic Assemblymen-ele- ct to caucus at
state headquarters In Newark, Wednes-
day. December - The object. It is said,
la to decide on the Speakership, but It
Is believed the 1'ntted States Senator-a- il

Ip also will bo discussed.

MURDER SUSPECT CAUGHT

Sheriff Has Man Who insures in
Tragedy.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Dec 15. Tha
mysterious strat.aer in the Bernhardt
murder case, the "man In the corduroy
ult." is now In custody of Sheriff J. 3.

teed, of Olathe. The man. who given bia
nane as Albert Allen, was arrested at
Liberty. M.X. today.

Allen admitted he was m the vicinity of
the Bernhardt farm on tho day before
the murdered people were found there-H-e

also suid he was a friend of the Bern-
hardt, but he denied knowledge of the
killinss.

In one of Allen's pockets was found a
aatch upon which fc engraved the letter

B ' or "It." A jeweler will examine
ti e enCTaving.

PhrrirT Steed and Ms prisoner passed
through hers tonlitht- -

GERMANS FEAR NEW PERIL

ImluMrj of Fatherland Requires
Stringent Patent last.

It KHUN'. Dec. . The government to-
day Introduced tn the Reichstag an
amendment to the law of patents, giving
rower to rescind a patent after three
years If the article is manufactured
rMertr outs.de of Germany or the
colonies. -

The memorandum declared the meas-
ure ta peceseary to protect German In-

dustry, which Is threatened by patent
laws of other countries.

A provision makes It possible for the
authorities to compel the ratentee to

another person to develop his
patent slsould the holder not use It hint- -

SHERMAN IS OVERRULED
n'or.MnuHt from F1rt Page )

eiis railroad transportation expetiee
while he was President of the United
Mates la called for In a resolution in-

troduced hr Representative Kainey. of
Illinois, a Democrat. It was referred to
the committee on rules.

The resolution provides that a com-

mittee of Ave be selected to Investi-
gate how much. If any. of these ex-
penses were paid by Mr. Koosevelt. or
by anyone acting for him. It further
provides for inquiry as ta the eon-trac- ts

made for him. while President,
with the Pennsylvania Railroad or Its
ofacials "or the demands (or transpor-
tation made by Theodore Roosevelt
while President on said road."

The committee Is to make the same
Investigation regarding other roads.

trivatt: contracts ciieapkh

aal t'ontructor Says Ware State
and Holidays Afreet Cost.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1. The Gov-
ernment could save 1.500.Ma if t could
have the battleship New York built In a
private yard Instead of at the New
York Navy-Yar- d, according to the testi-
mony of chief Constructor Watt, of the
Nav. before the House committee on
Naval affaire today.

He said there would be a material
saving to the Government. If It could
build all the vessels by contract.

He pointed out that this would not
be difficult if the Nsvy knew exactly
the rale of wages paid In private yards
and if it were not for the many holi-
days. The output per man per working
hour la fully as great tn a Government
sa In a private yard.

Senate Swells Indian Hill.
WASHINGTON. Iec It. The Indian'
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JAMES B. FRAZIER.

appropriation bill, carrying- Items
IJ.115,430. was reported to

the Senate today. The total represents
a net Increase of 87.9S over the
amount of the bill as it was passed by
the House. Of this Increase 1400.000 Is to
carry out the awards to the loyal Lost
Creeka, In accordance with an agree-
ment made with that tribe in 1901.

IVee Pulp and Paper Provided.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1. A 'bill to

promote commerce between the United
States and forclun countries In wood
pulp and the printing paper Industry
was Introduced today by Representative
Ferris, of Oklahoma. It provides that
wood pulp and printing paper shall be
admitted to the I'nlted States free of
duty, on condition that the government
where it is produced and from which
it Is Imported restricts the exportation
or Impuaaa an export charge.

preIuilmolen
IHKPI OP tl8.Ua FROM MAILS

FIEIXG INVESTIGATED.

Gold on Snnie) Steamer With Smith-Woo- d

on Gang, and Thought to

Have Gone Same Way.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec !. (Special.)
United States Tostal Inspector Da- -

rand, of Fpoknne. arrived here today
to trace 18.:32 In gold bullion bars
stolen from a registered mail pouch on
the steamer Dawson on the the way
from White Horse to Tukon.

The theft was discovered August So.

when the change of malls was made at
Yukon. The bullion supposed to have
been stolen by the Smith-Woods- jann
was on board the aame steamer, and
Durand thinks It waa stolen at the
same time aa the registered bullion In
the poaches In Canadian territory,
while It waa In charge of Canadian of-

ficials.
Jjurand and Postofflce Inspector

(twain examined the Smith-Woods-

bars and declared they were not the
same aa those stolen from the regis-
tered mall pouches, becauae the bars in
the pouches were && In number and
wclKhed from 10 to 67 ounces each,
while the others were much heavier.
They had not been remelted and cast
Into molds.

K. I, cimlth. Margaret Smith and the
Woodson brothers, accused of bringing:
Into this state the bara of gold bullion
stolen from the steamer Humboldt, ap-

peared today before Police Judge Short-al- l.

Their attorneys asked for reduc-
tion or ball. This was denied. The
prosecution seeured a continuance until
next Friday.

Jndge Shortall Intimated that ha
wonld reduce the ball then unless the
prosecution made a better showing-- . He
also intimated that. he might dismiss
the cases. It was said today that the
four defendants may be Indicted by the
trend Jury In the near future.

POSTAL REFORM IS UP

HOCSE CONSIDERS IUIX TO CRE-

ATE PIICECTOK OF POSTS.

Reorganization or Service Provided,

With Permanent Head Pension
Kill Seeks Precedence.

WASHINGTON, Dec. . The reading
waa begun In the House today of the bill
for the revision and codification of the
postal laws.

The bill provide for a practical re-

classification of the postal service and
for the appointment of a Director-Gener- al

of Posts. The Utter would be a perma-
nent Government official, being subject
to dismissal for cauaa only, and would
be the practical manager of the entire
Postofflce Deportment.

This would not dispense with the Cabi-
net position of Postmaster-Gener- al and
the latter would be the real bead of the
department, giving his attention, how-,ve- r.

almost entirely to the broad ques-
tions of policy.

Ka'.her slow progress was made with
the reading of the bill, which Is a long

becaiate some of the members wereone.
anxious to have taVen up a pension bill
provldlnc pensions for Civil and Mexican
War veterans more than S3 years old.

Vry parliamentary way these mem-

bers could think of was resorted to, but
without result. )

The House did not adjourn, however,
without a struggle, two calls for a quo-

rum and three rollcalls being necessary
before It was decided to abandun, for the
day at least, all tffcrls to et the jcalim
biil un
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Tennessee Senator Denies He

Whitewashed Lorimer.

ELECTION TAINTED, VIEW

In Statement, Member of
Declares lie Disagreed

With Other, Who Gave IIH-no-ls

Man Clear Record.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn- - Dec. 19.

United States Senator Frciler. of Ten-

nessee, today denied he signed the re-

port of the of the com-

mittee of privileges and elections of the
Senate which found the election of
Senator Lorimer. of Illinois, free from
scandal.

Indeed, he says, he filed a statement
In which he said he believed seven of
the votes cast for Lorimer In the Leg-
islature were tainted. It has been gen-
erally reported that all members of the

sljrned the report, which
gave Lorimer a clear record.

In speaking of the final meeting; of
the when the report-"ws- s

signed. Senator Fraxier said:

Frailer Not at Sleeting.
I waa not present at this meeting,

but left Washington Friday night and
I understood the made a
report to the full committee and that
all of the other members agreed to the
report.

"Before leaving; Washington I pre-

pared a statement of my views and
conclusions, based on the evidence and
law. and gave H to my secretary with
Instructions to hand it to the chairman
of the and I have no
doubt he did this. In this statement I
disagreed with the report of the other
members of the which
exonerated the election of Lorimer from
the charge of corruption.

T said that in my Judgment the evi-

dence established that four members of
the Illinois Legislature who voted for
Mr. Lorimer were bribed to do so, they
having confessed, and further that they
were unuvu vj ........ ...............
the Legislature who voted for Lorimer;
and that my conclusions as set out io. . ,,m-- n war. hnt there vera
seven votes cast for Lorimer which
were corruptee, or imnieu.

' Seven Vote Vital.
"The eliminating of those seven

votes would reduce Lorlmer's vote be-

low the number necessary for his elec-
tion, he having received only six more
than were necessary.

"I certainly did not sign the report
of the in fact, I was
not in Washington when the

had its final meeting to act upon
the matter."

Was your statement a minority re-

port?" was asked.
"Well. It could hardly be called a

minority report. You see the sub-
committee reports to the full commit-
tee on privileges and elections and that
committee will make its report to the
Senate. My statement represented my
views and conclusions.
.'I do not know whether the other

members submitted their views, but
they, of course, had the privilege. I do
not know that the re-

port was signed by anyone."

KARL HAGENBACH LIVES

Report of Death of Animal Trainer
Now Said to Be Error.

CINCINNATI. O, Dec 19. The re-

port of the death of Karl Hagenbach,
at his home near Hamburg, Germany,

. .. .(.nritlnr to nrivfll.was uujm,
cablegram received here today by
Alfred ioac.

The cablegram said William Hagen-
bach. a brother of Karl, passed away.

The message was . signed Lorens
Hagenbach. son of Karl Hagenbach.

-

laborer's Estate Seeks Damages.
EUGENE. Or.. Dec. IS (Special.!

John Morandas. administrator of the...... r John Thalaslnos. a Greek la
borer, who was run over by a steam
shovel and killed June u, mo, nas
, .., .,,! in the Circuit Court
against the Utah Construction Co. to
recover 17600 damages.

Men Relinquish Control or Shop
Foremen Firemen WH1 Jfot Be

Taken Back Loss In Wages
Estimated at $00,000.

ST. I.OU13. Dec. 1. The striRing ma-

chinists, blacksmiths, boilermakers and
sheet metalworkers of the Missouri Paci-

fic-Iron Mountain system will return to
work Wednesday morning. December S.

A settlement was agreed upon by the
officials of the company and representa-
tives cf the striking employes tonight.
According to the statement of General
Manager Sullivan, the settlement is a
complete victory for the company.

The men go back to work on the terms
offered May 1. which they then rejected.
The proposal Includes a S cent an hour In-

crease. Under the new agreement, the
men permanently relinquish control of
the oliop foremen and acquiesce in the
rules adopted by the Chicago conference
of Western lines last March.

The work day for repair shopmen wtll
be nine hours, and for engine housemen
ten hours.

James O'Connell. president of the
J. - A. Franklin, president of

the boilermakers: J. W. Kline, president
of the blacksmiths, and John El Bray,
secretary cf the sheet metalworkers,
signed the agreement on behalf of the
men. .

General Manager Sullivan and Superin-
tendent Smith signed for the railway. The
agreement provides that all former em-
ployes who desire to retain their seni-
ority must apply for reinstatement with-
in 20 days. All of the strikers are eligi-
ble, but the foremen, numbering nearly
150 men, will not be taken back.

The machinists strike began May 8. and
the other trades went out In sympathy
on October 21. Mr. Sullivan said that
the total losw in wages of the men has
been nearly J900,000.

Nearly SOOO employes went out. most of
them from the Bhops at Sedalia. Mo.;.
Argents. Ark., and Fort Scott, Kan.

BALLINGER TOBE DEBATED

Reports on Investigation Will Let

Loose Honse Oratory.

WASHINGTON, Dec 19. The ma-

jority and minority reports of the spe-

cial Balllnger-Plnch- ot investigating
committee will be reported out of the
House committee on agriculture with-
out comment. The reports were re-

ferred to that committee and members
of the committee have "been loath to
take the question, figuring that the re-

ports having come from a committee
should have been left on the Speaker's
table instead of going to another com-

mittee. The committee on agriculture
considered the matter briefly, and the
plan is to send the reports back to the
House.

This will put the matter before
the House In the shape that' the
minority members, wish and the mo-

tion to adopt the majority report will
be followed by a minority proposition
to substitute the minority report. Con-

siderable speechmaklng on the whole
Issue Is probable before the controversy
Is out of the way. The question will
not come up until after the holiday
recess.

Blind Deaf Mute Shows Genius.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Dec. 19. A bill will

be presented to the coming Legislature
asking for an appropriation of flOOO

a year to further the education of Vera
Mabel Gammon. IS years old, who has
been unable to speak, hear or see, since
her birth.

Miss Gammon has been in the State
School for the Blind at Faribault only
three years, yet she writes on the type-
writer with skill, has a vocabulary of
3000 words, and recently wrote an es-

say of B0O0 words. She makes her own
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in the family
Xraas stock-

ing
every one
give pleasure
for a lifetime.
Our line in-

cludes the
world - famous

HAE.DMAN

KNABE
. EMERSON
EOBART M.

CABLE .

AUTOTONE
ANGELTJS .

Terms to suit
your conveni-- tf ' M

f ar

Store
m Open

M Evenings

304 Oak Street, Bet 5th and 6th.

PMIIUI.J
f..

..I''';
' "!U''--,Ulj-

'i M LENNON'S !
V'Vja GLOVE M

J ORDERS

' I

309 Morrison St-,o- Postoffic

clothes, threading her own needles,
and is skilled In fancywork.

Schooner Ellse's Crew Saved.
prNGENESS, England, Dec. 19.-- The

steamer Clan MacKinnon, passing in to-

day, signaled she had rescued in the
North Atlantic the crew of the Nor
wegian schooner Elise.

Are You Proud of Your

DIAMOND
Are you satisfied with their beauty,
color and perfection? Have they
ever suffered by comparison with
other stones ? Has any one ever said
to von. "That is a large diamond

J . . Y i
you have, but " mating u necessary to apviug
for it?

EVERYBODY KNOWS
That vou never need to defend a diamond bought from

Marx &j31och; that it stands on, and may be judged by, its
merit. If vre have an enviable reputation as the largest

and best-diamon- d merchants in Oregon, it has been made by
selling only the highest grade of diamonds for less than
others charge for the "ordinary kind."

OUR ADVANTAGE
Is in our buying facilities; having two stores we naturally
sell more and buy in larger quantities from one of the
largest diamond concerns in the world, who do sell
retailers in Portland. . .

Be sure to see our stock and get our prices before you
make your-purchas-

EASY PAYMENTS
For those who cannot or care not
to pay cash, without extra charge
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THIRD STREET

WHERE SHALL I SPEND THE WINTER?

ALL ABOUT

ssafaiawSL

WONDROUS ISLE
OF THE' PACIFIC

"

IN BEAUTIFUL
ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET
which will be gladly aent

YOU OX REQUEST.
WHITE FOR IT TODAY.

BANNING COMPANY
Pacific Electric Bids,

I.ss Angeles, CaL

6t.

Offers Every
Aceommodatloo.

Hotel

Avalon. SANTA CATAXJNA ISLAND,
YOUR HEADQUARTERS WHILE SEE-
ING the SIGHTS of. WONDROUS CATA-LIN-

Booklet, BANNING CO, P. J&

Bid?., Los Angeles, CaL,

lliiiiifl
1 - MS Ult-U- y, CLAXr.
ffis FIREPROOF

Conducted on European plan. ,',

HMiitlfiil navr mammoth
hostelry. 600 rooms, 360 with
bath. Every accommodation. "A
city within Its walls." Beautiful.
hnnklot on rpnuest. J. H. HolnieS.

Mgr.. formerly of Hotel lireen. resiiqrn..

$55.00

Office 252

HOTEL
VIRGINIA

Long Beach

A b solutely fire-
proof. Conducted
on Amnrtca.ta
nlnn On A of tllA
most ideally
siiu area noienin America- -
Overlo oka the

iamous VlftUl.MA umnuy uu. i m
a. i l .1 lllw.taJ hAAlrlarWUHy lUr UCttUUiUl iiiuouasou

CARL STANLEY, Mgr.,
Ocmd Avenue, Long Beach. CaL

SANITARIUM
At the most beautiful beach resort on
the Pacific Coast. Long; Beach, CaL
Established on Battle Creek plan.
PrfaHfrf hrlrilc building's. Medical at
tention very best. Graduate nurses
only. Tennis and all outdoor amuse-
ments. The Pacific Ocean but a few
blocks from Sanitarium, where Win
ter bathing Is iaeaK aiaice mis

institution your Winter noma
Beautiful booklet tree.

W. RAY SIMPSON, Mgr.

PASADENA'S BEAUTIFUL HOSTELRY

HOTEL GREEN

nrhi-a-t Mnmitioth Pirenroof Hotels In One.
Open until May 1. Many additions ana
improvements win ue nuteu una m
tf. Ylnnvenient to all ooints of inter
est. Cuisine acknowledged the best., - . 1 J T1TT H'tiT'TZNOtea ine worm uvci mi iiti uv,
SERVICE. illustrated BOOK-
LET ON REQUEST. Under personal
management of DAVID B. PLUME R.

CALIFORNIA
Is the place to visit. Orange groves in full bloom, tropical flowers,
famous hotels, historio Old Missions, attractive watering places,
delightful climate, making this favored section the Nation's moat

popular retreat. Tou can see this section at its best via the

and "Road of a ThousandSriaSta KOUte Wonder"
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

te trains, first-clas- s in every respect, unexcelled dining-c- ar

service, quick time and direct connections to all points south.

SPECIAL, ROUND TRIP RATE OF
to Los Angeles

and
With corresponding low rates from all other sections of the North-

west. Liberal stop-ove- rs in each direction and long limit. Inter-

esting and attractive literature on the various resorts and attrac-

tions of California can be had on application to any S. P. or 0, R.
& N. Agent, or from -

Wit McMUEEAY, Gen. Pas. Agent, Portland, Oregon

East via California
And the

Atchison,
Topeka and
Santa Fe
Railway

Alder Street

fflglSJf

Beautiful

Portland
Return

H. E. Vernon,
General

Agent

, Phone
Main

1274

BEACH

Why not travel via California and the
F? TVif tram service is excellent. ThreetXi va. m.,. .

daily trains San Francisco to Chicago via
.

Kan-

sas City and you can stop at the marvelous

Grand Canyon of Arizona
or for those who prefer to tr avel via Denver,
we can give you the advantage of that route.

ASK THE MAN IN THE OFFICE

JNO. J. BYRNE, AssL Pass. Traffic Mgr., Los Angeles

GRAND
TRUNK
PACIFIC

Metropole

?ffi
California

LONG

PORTLAND

Sunny

Winter Schedule Effective October 30, 1810.

Steamships 'Princs Rupert' and 'Prince George'
FOR

Vancouver and Prince JRupert. Connect-ins- ?

at Prince Rupert with "S. S. Prince Albert"

DAYLIGHT RIDE TO VICTORIA
w?H. LEAVE VANCOUVER. B. C.

LEAVE SEATTLE, Monday at 11:00 P. M. Northbound.
Every Sunday at 2 Every Saturday at 2:00 P. M. Southbound.

MELs AND BERTH lKCLl'DEU NORTH OP VANCOUVER.
.,. , ,- -, commercial F.Jrnml.n" to Hawaiian Islands and

No.r s Bupcrt" February 2. 19U. Rate $225.00.
to Local Railway Ticket Agents or

"I S eAl riSr d Ycler , Seattle, Wash.


